NATURAL RESOURCES
Protect and Manage Parks and Open Spaces

VISION:

Accessible open space and well-managed green spaces, harbor, shoreline and beaches reflect the town’s
long-term commitment to its natural resources.

Context
Community members are quick to share their appreciation for the beauty of Manchester, and for the quality of life that in
part can be attributed to the town’s beloved natural landscapes – its dramatic shoreline, beaches and woodlands.
From its beaches to rocky perches, to its islands, aquatic habitat and the marine life it supports, to iconic parks and
venues of grand estates, the shoreline appears ageless, yet it is vulnerable to the forces of man and nature.

This is our legacy and it needs to be cared for and nurtured.
The town’s natural environment, parks, open spaces, trails and green neighborhoods all contribute to town character.
The natural environment is not only essential to the beauty of Manchester but also critical for protecting our drinking
water and strengthening resiliency.
Shorelines need protection from damage caused by intense storms, wave erosion, and sea level rise.

Active management of Manchester’s harbor and maritime environment has strong support from the
community as these resources are at the core of the town’s culture, image and quality of life.

Maintaining the character and
beauty of Manchester-by-the-Sea
and assuring resiliency in light
of environmental, economic and
other changes are top priorities
for residents and must be primary
considerations when undertaking
any action.

Recommendations
• Create and fund Maintenance and Management Plans
for all Town-owned open spaces and conservation lands
• Protect lands critical to water supply, biodiversity and
community character
• Promote awareness, enjoyment and stewardship of
conservation areas through outreach and education
Promoting the town’s many open spaces and recreation opportunities will
help ensure ongoing use and support for these resources. Partnerships with
schools, and local and regional organizations can expand use and support.

• Support the Harbor Dredging Plan and other eﬀorts to
support a safe and healthy harbor
The ﬁrst phases of Harbor dredging were completed in 2018. Continued
support (and funding from multiple sources) is needed to maintain a usable
harbor.

• Compare the cost, impacts, and sustainability of
developing living shorelines and seawalls in feasible
locations (estuaries, bays, tributaries, and sheltered
shorelines)
Shorelines need protection from damage caused by intense storms, wave
erosion, and sea level rise. Shoreline stabilization does not need to create
a hard barrier between land and water, like seawalls and bulkheads. Living
shorelines connect the land and water to stabilize the shoreline, reduce
erosion, and provide ecosystem services, like valuable habitat, that enhances
coastal resilience.

Protecting This Special Place

